2019 EVENTS CALENDAR

MARCH
- 4-5: Light Rail Conference and Exhibition, Melb
- 21: Women in Rail Lunch, Melb
- 27: Customer Service Forum, Melb
- 28: Anti-Social Behaviour Forum, Melb

APRIL
- 2-3: Understanding Rail Course, Melb
- 11: Rail R U OK Day? National
- 16: Young Rail Professionals Forum, Bris
- 19: Australasian Railway Award nominations close

MAY
- 8: Insight into Track Engineering Course, Melb
- 30: Rail Industry Networking Dinner, Syd

JUNE
- 5: Insight into Rollingstock Engineering Course, Melb
- 18: Young Rail Professionals Forum, Auckland
- 19: Insight into Railway Signalling Course, Melb
- 19-20: NZ Rail, Auckland

JULY
- 9-11: Future Leaders' Workshop, Sydney
- 11: Australasian Rail Industry Awards Gala Dinner, Syd
- 17-18: Understanding Rail Course, Syd
- tba: Accessibility Showcase, Melb
- 31: Insight into Railway Signalling Course, Bris

AUGUST
- 12-18: Rail Safety Week, National
- 13: Rail Accessibility Forum, Melb
- 21-22: ARA/ALC Inland Rail Conference, Toowoomba, Qld

SEPTEMBER
- 5: Insight into Railway Signalling Course, Adel
- 5: Rostering, Scheduling & Resource Management Forum, Melb
- 11: Insight into Track Engineering Course, Syd
- 13: Revenue Protection Forum, Gold Coast
- 17: Future Leaders Alumni Site Visit, Melb
- 17-19: Future Leaders Workshop, Melb
- 23: Rail Industry Networking Dinner, Adel

OCTOBER
- 9: Insight into Railway Signalling Course, Syd
- 15: Insight into Rollingstock Engineering Course, Syd
- tbc: Women in Rail Lunch, Bris
- tbc: Young Rail Professionals Forum
- tbc: Rail Industry Networking Dinner, Melb

NOVEMBER
- 12-13: Understanding Rail Course, Bris
- tbc: Young Rail Professionals Forum

DECEMBER
- 2: Future Leaders Workshop (at AusRAIL), Syd
- 3-5: AusRAIL PLUS 2019, Syd
- tbc: Young Rail Professionals Forum

Further networking events, courses and forums are also planned during the year, and will be promoted as they are confirmed.

For more information, or to register your interest, contact events@ara.net.au or 02 6270 4527.

*Event dates may change. Any changes will be updated on the ARA Events Calendar within the events section of the ARA website.
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